PRODUCER PROFILE

Basic Information

Organization | Ban Nong Chok Chili Plantation Community Enterprise
FLO-ID | 36833
Country | Thailand

General Background

Producer Type | Small Producer Organization 1st Grade
Fairtrade Products Produced | Vegetables
Date of creation of the organization | 22-10-2015
Fairtrade Certification Date | 30-08-2017

Number of farmers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About the Fairtrade Products

Speciality of Fairtrade | Long shelf life
Grade of Fairtrade Product | Premium
Region | Agriculture
Countries where Products are sold | Europe
Climate | Tropical

Impact of Fairtrade

Motivation for Fairtrade certification.

- Access to trading market

Benefits associated with participation of the organization in Fairtrade.

- Better prices
- More secure/better trading relationships with buyers
- Access to training and advice
- Access to market/buyers
- Community development
Project 1: Renovate Community Meeting Building

Main Category: Community

Sub-category: Community infrastructure (not farming related)

Start Date: Nov-2018
End Date: Nov-2018

Number of People benefited: 400